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t::- Money
Pana, III., April 84. The mutilated

body of MiaaJane Brunot. a wealthy
woman of Dana, Ind., was found
buried In an abandoned well on the
farm of her sister-in-la- near here to
day. Mra. Anna Brunot, her eon,
Henry Brunot. and Frederick Sibley
are under arreat in thia city, charged
with tbe muider. The chief of police
says that the persons nnder arrest de-

coyed Mien Brnnot to tbe farm, and
shot ber through the bead, and buried
her body in an abandoned well.

Mis Branot came to this city on a
visit about April 1. It is said the
brought with ber a valise containing
draft for $500 and other valuables.
Neither Mial Brunot nor the valise
was ever seen after April 1. A few
days later Henry Brunot and Sibley
disappeared. Tbe police learned that
tbe two went to Indianapolis, where
they, it is said, cashed a draft tor $600,
and spent tbe proceeds.

On the strength of Ibis clew, and
letter from Indiana friends inquiring
for Miss Brunot, the three inhabitants
of the Brunot farm were arrested thia
morning. At 8 o'clock the police
found Miar Brunot' decomposed body
in an old welL Her clothing wa
found in the garret of the farmhouse.

IN THE INTEREST OF SCIENCE.

Aa Kxploriag Bxpadltlea ta Ba Lad ta
tha Brailllan Coast.

Stanford University, Cat, April 84,
Professor Alexander Agassis, of

Harvard, haa made arrangements for
Dr. Braunar, o' the geology department
here, to lead an expedition into South
America in the intereat of science.

Tbe work will be upon the coral reefs
of the Brazilian coast, extending from
Ceave nearly to Bio Janeiro. Tbe
stone reefs will be mapped, and their
relations to the geological history of
the South American continent will be
studied. Collection will be made for
the museum i.of comparative coology
of Harvard university. '

Professor Agsssia will afterwards
publish tbe results of the work in. the
bulletin of the museum of comparative
coology at Cambridge. Tbe party will
leave New York about June L and
will return in the middle of September.

DOUBLE TRIUMPH FOR QUAY

Ward let af Wot Qallty Gaveraar etefce
Appoint Him Dnitad State Senator.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 84. Mat

thew Stanley Quay waa today declared
by a jury to be not guilty of the. charge
of conspiracy to use for bis own uulaw
ful profit funds ol the state deposited
in the People's bank of thia city.

The court officers were - unable to
keep back the struggling crowd that
pressed forward to congratulate Quay,
when the verdict of the jury was an
nounaed. As soon as Quay could get
away from those anxious to shake his
band and congratulate him, be made
bia way to the elevator to descend to
the street from the sixth floor of tbe
municipal building. ' Here the scenes
just enacted in the courtroom were re
peated. Enthusiasts rushed forward
and attempted to beaut him on their
shoulders, but be waved them baok,
saying "Ob, bo; I'm too old a man for
that" .' :. 'Vi

Quay wallsd with hia friends to the
office of bia counsel, where be made
bis escape from the crowd.

Hariisburg, Pa., April 84. Shortly
after noon Governor Stone appointed
Matthew Stanley Quay as senator to
aerve until !iia next session of the legis
lature..: A",

The appointment ia addressed to the
president ot tbe United States, and it
ia stated in the letter to be made under
the anthotity of clause 3 of section 8 of
article 1, ot the constitution of tbe
.United States.

(Tbe clause above quoted says" Seats of the senators ol tha
first clasa shall be vacated at the ex
piration of the second year, of the sec-

ond class at the expiration of the fourth
year, and of the third class at the ex
piration of the sixth year, so that one-thir- d

may be chosen every second yeai;
and if vacancies happen by resigna-
tion, or otherwise, during tbe recess ol
the legislature of any state, tbe execu-
tive thereof may make temporary ap-

pointment nntil the next meeting of
the legislature, which shall then fill
such vacanoiei.")

; ON A TECHNICALITY.

The Charge or General Miles Will Mot
; Ba Sustained.

Washington, April 34. The forecast
of the beet inquiry report indicates
that the charges of General Miles will
not be sustained, although there ia
such a mass of testimony to show that
bad beef was distributed to the army.
Tbe tea son for this will be technical.
Miles showed nothing in his charge
against canned beef, but used the term

embalmed beef." On this techni
cality it may be shown that tbe charges
were not sustained. '

The people will not be convinced
that the board was not packed in tbe
Interest of the war department. ' It is
also possible that there will be a de-

mand for .an investigation by congress
from those who believe that neither
the war committee nor the beef board
was unbiased. - Tbe people arc not.
ready to accept the reason of tbe two
boards, who seem to sustain Algerian
ia the department.

' Hebart'a Condition. ' '

Washington, April 84. Vice-Pres- i

dent Hobart la iu such poor health that
it il doubtful if he will be able to pre
side in the senate next winter; He
may recover, and hia phyaiciani are
confident, bnt he will not run foi vice--

president again. -

Washington, April 81.
nor Lord, of Oregon, has declined the
tender of the mission to Persia. Gov
ernor Lord was an applicant lor the
Peruvian mission,; . i

ending of B.lnrorMmont. Mmf Ca
Vbcna to Unit,

Washington, April 33. The deter
ruination to send regulars to take tbe
plaoos of volunteers in tbe Philip-
pines is believed to have a dampening
effect upon those who ate encouraging
the Filipino by their utterances in
tbis country. The Filipinos are no
fools, and if their leaders see that tba
United Statea mean business, they
will seek terms. If the order for call
Ing ont the 16,000 provisional army
was issued, it would have a good effect.
not only upon tbe Filipino leader, but
the Cubans who may be inclined to
make trouble.

The volunteers are coming home,
and, according to previous orders, tba
Oregon men will be among the first to
return. Under tbe law, all volunteeis
should bava been releaied from service
aa soon as tha peace treaty was signed,
Congress provided for this by authoris-
ing the enlistment of 116,000 men to
take tbe place of the volunteers. Tbe
war department's plans first con tern
plated keeping the state volunteera in
service and avoiding the necessity of a
provisional army. Tbe advice of mill
tary men ia to tbe effect that thia
plan is absurd, and the authority
granted by congress will bava to be
nsed. . ,.

Regulars for tha Fhlllpina.
Washington, April 83. Nine thous-

and of tbe 14,000 regular troop who
are to take the place of volunteer in
Manila have been aeleoted by the war
department, and will begin sailing from
Ban Franoiaco early in June. '

HE MADE THE PLATES.

Kagraver Tajior Tails of tha Cannier- -
raltlnn; Plot. '.(

Philadelphia, April 23. Arthur
Taylor and Baldwin 8. Bredell, engrav
er, who were arrested in this city in
connection with the counterfeiting con'
(piracy nneartbed by tbe secret service
department, wera arraigned before
United Statea Commissioner Edmunds,
waived a bearing, . and were held in

2U,VUU Dill.
John E. Wilkie, chief of the secret

service, testified aa to tbe facta of tbe
arrest. He testified further that both
Taylor and Bredell showed an incline'
tion to assist the secret service men in
arresting the other implicated in the
conspiracy. Taylor informed him tbat
William M. Jacobs, the ' Lancaster
igar manufacturer, who was arrested

yesterday, approached him nearly five
yeara ago with a proposition, which he
accepted, to engrave cigar-stam- p plates.
For this work Jacoba paid him several
thousand dollars. When the first
set wore out, Taylor made another.

Taylor and Bredell admitted cutting
the plate from which the famous $100

Monroe bead" certificate waa made.
The plate was seized at Kendig's cigar
factory in Lancaster yesterday. Tay-
lor told Wilkie that not over f 10.000
of the 100 certificates had been issued
to himself and Bredell. They oould
not say bow many revenue stamps were
printed. ';

Kvtdenae la OvarwhalnalBt;.
Washington, April 88. The officers

of the internal revenue office are un-

able to even approximate the amount
of tbe counterfeit revenue atamps
made asa of by the cigar manufacturers
of Lancaster, Pa., who were arrested
yesterday. ,,.

A special revenue agent from Fbila
delphla ia now in charge of tbe factor
ies, and aa soon as possible will locate
the' supply of blue paper from which
tbe atamps were printed.

The evidence against all the men
under arrest, it is said, ia overwhelm'
ing. Tbe maximum term of imprison
ment in inch oases ia 16 yeara under
each indictment, and in most of the
cases, tbe boo ret service agent thinks,
at least four indictments will be sus
tained by tbe court

FATE OF GILMORE.

ferktewa Party Mar Bava Baaa Killed
hy Spaniard.

Manila, April 83. It may be that
Lieutenant Gilmore and the '14 men
from the Yorktown lost at Baler were
killed by the Spaniards. " General
Rio today said tbe Baler garrison did
not know tbe war waa over ; between
Spain and the United States, although
an officer waa sent in January to notify
them. They disbelieved tbe officer
and foared an attack of insurgents.
Rio does not believe the Spaniards
kilted the party, as the fort i too far
from the river, and is '

beseiged by na
tive. '. -

Admiral Dewey says Gilmore and the
men were sent from tbe Yorktown to
sound the mouth of tha liver and in-

stead went further op above a bend,
and weie out of sight of the cruiser.

He relnses to discuss hia plans for a
rescue expedition, but one ia being
planned, .. :.. j

Tarawde Staarad by Light Want,
New York, April 81. A dispatch to

the World from London aays: Alex
Orling gave a private demonstration in
London today of hia marvelon inven
tion for steering a torpedo from a dis-

tance. Tbe principal of tbe Invention
consists in the transmission of motor
force by wavea of light similar to th
Roentgen ray. ?f,t.:-- .i.. ;

In one room Mr. Orling fixed tip a
model of a torpedo with a rudder' like
a fish tail, controlling? it by means of
an apparatus le an adjoining chamber
through two partition .walla between
the two objects. v '

Intanaal Kaveaae Beeatnta.
Washington, April 83. The month

ly atatement of the collections el in
ternal , revenue shows that during
March, 1899 the total receipts were
138,783,447, an increase over March,
1898, Of $9,491,840. ;, . ; t ,

' Washington, April 83. It ia under
stood General George B. Davis is to be
the military governor-gener- of Porto
Rico, to succeed General Henry. Gen-
eral Davia ia a member of th war
court ol inquiry,

Tha majority of tlra wonnded In th
Qulngiia engagement wera Nebraska
men.' '

Til Spaniard! are afraid, and will
not stay In Cuba I' tha American
leave.

Tha Asiatic liner, Glonogle, sank
tha City of Kingston In fog near Ta
coma.

Sam Hose, a negro, waa burned at
the stake in Georgia. Ha had killed
Alfred Crunford, a white farmer, near
Palmetto, and outraged hia wife.

Major-Gouei- Otl at Manila reports
that on of th regiment nnder bl
command has received some cable
grams reading "Don't enlist boys."

Th Duka of Tel nan, of
foreign affairs, has been appointed
Spa ins delegate to the peace confer
enoe, whioh is to meet at Tha Hague
next month..

Contract were signed In London
Friday which formally transferred to a
single organization practically all ol
the large producing copper mine In
tha United State.

An informant of a London paper as-

serts tbat tha Chinese, Euiopean and
even American merchants doing bus!
nesa in China are helping to supply th
Filipinos with arm and ammunition.

Tha senatorial eleMlon for th new
onrtes waa held at Madrid, and passed
off tranquilly throughout tha countrv.
They bava resulted in giving tha gov
eminent a larger majority in the sen
ata than it had secured in tha chamber
of deputies.

Prevident Zelaya ha granted an op-

tion, in force until January 1, 1900, td
Mi. Chat lea Mcoll, British counsel at
Managua, to purohaee tha railroad and

traraboata of Nicaragua, with the
workshop apfiertalning to them, ' for
the sura of 6,600,000 pesoa (silver)

At Oakland, Cal., John MoCann, a
laborer, waa beaten to death during a

quarrel which began during a game of
dice in a barber shop. Cornelius
Townsend, Democratic coonly cen
tral committeeman, ia accused of atrlk
ing the blow whioh proved fatal. - He
is under arrest, as are also Frank
Kernillard, Frank Keardon and Kd
Roach, all inspected of complicity In
tha orime.

The steamer General Whitney. Cap
tain Hawthorne, tank (0 mile east of

Cape Cauavaiel, lor ids. , One boat
load of 16 men, attempting to land at
Mosquito lagoon bouse of refnge, upset
and 11 men, including th captain,
were drowned. The chief engineer, as-

sistant engiaeer, fireman and one sailor
wera saved. The captain' body has
been reoovored. Fifteen men in an
other boat are still unheard from.

Three young girls perished In' the
hnrning ol an orphans' home at Berne,
Ohio. "

Coalmir, tha Indian who murdered
Philip Walker, has been captured at
Kamhropa.

Fire destroyed the department store
of Ewer A Co., at Newcastle, Pa. Lose,

100,000; Insurance, $50,000.
President MoKlnler bas accepted an

invitation to attend the Ohio state en
campment of the G. A. It. in June.'

Tha American Car A Foundry Com

party, at Jeffersonville, Irul., increased
the wage of it 1,000 employe 10 per
cent. is

At Bioux Fall, Judge ..Garland aen
tenced Bad Elk to be hanged June 1

tor killing a policeman who tried to
t .r,

anesi mm. -

It lia been decided by tb German
government to adopt tbo Engliab
Tbornycroft system of water-tub- a boil
er in all German r.

Heading railroad repair-aho- p me
dian ice and other employe will have
their wagea advanced from 8 to 10 per
cent. Two thousand men will be
affected. .. x j.vv

Tha new aternwheel revenue cutter
Nunivoa bad her trial trip at Ban Fran'
clsco. She la for nae on tha Yukon,
and will be towed to 8t. Michaels by
the Bear.

Gomoa ha determined to announce
to the people of Cuba his support of an
American protectorate until audi time
as stable, Independent government may
be lornieu. . ,.-- ;

Serious itndent riots have occurred at
tha university Of Kioff, Russia, the
loten amoahing window with stones.

Troops dispersed the mob and arrested
400 students. ' ;

The Major investigating committee
of the Miaaotiri state senate, whioh has
been turning over tha affair of the
state and municipal offices in St. Louis,
has made a report in which, It finds
millions of dollars' worth-o- f propeity

n St, Louis haa escaped taxation. ,

Speaker Reed haa decided to become
member of the law firm of Simpson,

Thacher S Barnnm, of New York, i It
l understood that Reed will, resign
hi seat in congress and remove to New
York. The statement haa been made
that Mr. Reed I guaranteed a yearly
income of fSO, 000. i,-

' jMM ad v toes from Australia give full
particulars of tha terrible hurricane
which swept the northeast coast of

Queensland aarly In' March, and In
which 14 white and about 400 colored
men wera drowned.' Eighty lugger
and all schooner wera wreoked, Tha
daniRge I estimated at 380,000. r

Within six month Veneauela aa tha
result of North American enterprise,
will begin the manufacture of cotton.

Professor Walter P. Wiloox, of Cor
nell ' university, ha been ' appointed
chief statistician of tho census bureau.

Ey mean of tha X rays a large snak
ha been fonnd In th jtomach ol Mia.
Henry Young, at Oil City, Pa.

The New York court of appeals has
decided that depoait in savings bank
ara not subject to taxation, ,

Filipinos Were Driven From
a Horseshoe Trench.

NEBRASKA HEX FIGHT HARD

The Amerieaa Troop Continued Thels
Ad.aae and Oeeapled tbe

Town. ....

Manila, April 35. Four men ol tha
Nebraska regiment, Inoluding Colonel
Stotaenburg, Lieutenant Siaaon, and
three men of tbe Fourth cavalry, were
killed, and 44 wounded in an engage-
ment at Quingua. The Filipinos

with small loss.
The engagement developed ir.to a dis-

astrous, though aucoessful, fight. The
insurgents iiad a horseshoe trench,
about a mile long, encircling a lice field
on the edge of a wood. t

Majoi Bell, with 40 cavalrymen, en-

countered a atrong outpost. One ol his
men was killed and five were wonnded
by a volley. The American retired,
carrying their wounded under fire and
with great difficulty, being closely pur-
sued, fog enabling tbe enemy to creep
op to tbem. Two men who were carry-
ing a comrade were shot in the arms,
but they continued with their burden.

Major Bell sent for reinforcements
to rescue tbe body of the killed cavalry-
man, and a battalion of the Nebraska
regiment, nnder Major MufTord, ar-

rived and advanced until checked by
volley from the enemy' trenches.
Th Americans lay about 800 yards
from the trenches behind rice furrows
under - fire, for two bours. Several
men were innatruck, one dying from
tbe effects of the heat aa they lay there
waiting for the artillery to come up.

Finally tbe second battalion arrived,
and tben Colonel Stotaenburg, who lmd

spent the night with bis father at Ma-

nila, came upon the field. Tbe men
immediately - recognised bim ' and
raised a cheer. Colonel Stotaenburg,
deciding to charge aa the cheapest way
out ol the difficulty,' led the attack at
tbe bead of bia regiment. He fell
with a bullet in the breast, dying in-

stantly, about 800 yards from the
breastwork.

Lieutenant Sisaon fell with a bo! let
In his heart, the bullet atriking bim
near tbe picture of a girl, suspended
by a ribbon from h is neck.

In the meantime, the artillery had
arrived and shelled th trenches.,, Tbe
Filipinos stood nntil the Nebraska
troops were right on tbe trenches, and
then tbey bolted to the second line of
the trenches, a mile back.

The Nebraska regiment lost two pri-
vates and bad many wounded, includ-
ing two lieutenants. The Iowa regi-
ment bad several wounded. The Utah
regiment had one officer and three men
wounded., Thirteen dead Filipinos
were fonnd in tba trenches. Their loss
waa comparatively small on aocoont of
their safe shelter. . .

The Americans carried the second
trench with email loss, and are holding
the town tonight. '

Colonel Stotsenbnrg bad won a repu-
tation as one of tbe bravest fighters in
the army. He alwaya led bia regiment
and had achieved remarkable popular-
ity with his men aince the war began,
although, during hia first oolonelov.
the volunteera who were not nsed to
the rigid discipline of the regular
troops thought bim a hard officer. The
loss of tbe Nebraska regiment in tha
campaign ia the greatest sustained by
any regiment, and today'a disaster has
greatly saddened offloers and men, who

promise to take fierce vengeance in th
next fight.

BURNED AT A STAKE.

Goer! Naro Cat With Kalaaa and
Then Bat aa Flra.

Newnan, Ga., April 85. In the pres
ence of nearly 3,000 people, who sent
aloft yells of defiance and shouts of joy,
Sam Hose, a negro who committed two
of the basest sots known in the history
of orime, waa burned at tbe stake in a
publio road one and halt milea from
here, this afternoon. . :

Before the toiott was applied to the
pyre, the negro was deprived of his
eara, fingers and other portions of his
anatomy. The negro plead pitifully
for his life while the mutillatiou was
going on, but stood the ordeal ot fire
with surprising fortitude, Before the
body was cool it waa cut to pieces, the
bones were crushed into amall bits,
and even the trea upon whioh the
wretch met hia fate waa torn up and
disposed of as souvenirs. - The negro
wav cat in several pieces, as wa also
bia liver. Those enable to obtain the
ghastly relioi direct paid the more for
tunate possessors extravagant suras oi
them. Small pieces of bone went at
85 cents, and a bit of the liver, crisply
cooked, sold or 10 cents.

Sam Hose killed Alfred Cranford, a
white farmer, near Palmetto, and out
raged bia wife, 10 days ago.

Demand e Bemavat.
Chicago, April 85. The lUiitola

Staata Zeitung, in a furious editorial
on , Captain Cogblan'a utterances at
New York, demands bia removal, con-

cluding: "The American government
should get rid of officer ot the kind of

Coghlan."

Tha Counterfeiters' Plot.
Philadelphia, April 83. Becret serv

ice men say the counterfeiters arrsmed
here and in Lancaster, Pa., iutened ta
attempt to bribe a treated olHoikl ol
one of the United Statea
and dump tlO.000,000 of counioifnit
notes diiectly upon tho government.
The gang had a (59 note and a 1C0

note partly finished, and phiuned to
make plates for a $20 note. Thy had
paper and much iaory to carry out the

Evidence Against Traitors in
the United States. ;

ABE TRYING TO AID AGUIHALDO

ralcgrams Caaaaallac tha Vataataera
ta Natlay Rat. K.ea IaUre.pt-a-d

Dlseaaaed by Cablaat.

Washington, Apiil 24. The cabinet
today discussed traitors and the laws of
treason in relatiou to the Philippine.
The president prefoired a' policy of
liberality and tolerance until recently.
when there came into the possession of
the administration evidence incriminat-
ing United Statea eitizene furthering
the sedition.

Certain individuala, it is known to
the government, have been trying not
only to aid Agulnaldo, but weaken the
army by spreading discontent among
the voluuteera. Telegraph messages
from xealona to
gain political advantage, have been in
tereepted, encouraging volunteer offl
sera and men to demand their return
from the Philippines on the ground
that peace haa been ' declared. The
meaaages even counseled the volunteera
to go to the length of refusing fnithar
to serve in the Philippines.
' What the president will do is not yet
decided. it will not be surprising if a
warning in the shape of a message will
remind the mischief-maker- s that there
is a serious law against treason which
will be enforced if any further attempt
is made to tamper with the men at the
front.

,Ja Ignaale Gama.
London, April 8 4. The Saturday

Review, commenting on General Law
ton's retirement from the Santa Cms
diatrict of Laguna de Bay, save:

Unpatriotic politicians in the Unit
ed Statea are doing their utmost to
create a panic, in the hope that the
Philippines may be abandoned and tbe
party in power discredited. It is an
ignoble game, and we sincerely trust
it will be unsuccessful. If the A men
cans retire from their
task, the great republic must take tbe
brand of coward as well aa the brand
of 'Cain,' which Lowell declared It
to be marked."

t A Battla Naar Baeeva.
Manila. April 84. At 8 o'clock thia

morning, three South Dakota corn

panics marched from Bocave, and in
conjunction with three companies of
the Minnesota regiment from Guiginto,
north of Bocave. encountered' a rebel
force numbering fully 600, when two
miles out. Tba rebels retired three
miles in fairly good order, in spite of
the fact that they suffered heavy losses.
The Americans, having exhausted their
ammunition, were compelled to re
turn to their camps. The heat is in-
tense. At noon the thermometer regis-
tered 96 degrees and the mercury waa
still rising. There were several proe
trationa from heat among the tiooa.
but only one man was wonnded. La
ter, army tugs opened Are on the en
emy along the river banks.

The rebels are unusually active
from Malcioa as far as Calumpit
They hove been " discovered within
two milea of the railroad. Fires are
burning east of the it II oad. and it
would appear that the rebels are evacu
ating the foothill towns iu anticipation
of an attack upon the port of the
American troops.

THE MODUS HELD UP.

Ottawa-Dafaa- ta tha Alaska Bouadary
8ttleiaat.

Washington. April 84. An unex
pected delay haa occurred in the nego
tiations towards an Alaska boundary
modus Vivendi, which makes the, fu
ture of the modus quite problematical.
Extended oonferenoes were held on tho
Subject today, the result being far
from enoouraaing. The principal diffi

culty arises from dealing with Ottawa
as well aa London, this dual negotia
tion causing gieat delay and complica-
tion.

At the outset the UuiteJ States pro
posed a modus with a temporary line
along certain peaks. The British am
basaador forwarded tbis to London ana
Ottawa. The Canadian officials have
now proposed changing the line, and
after considerable delay the authorities
in London approves the changes pro
posed by Canada. ! ;

It is not stated What the respective
lines are, but they are sufficiently aart
to make it quite unlikely that any un
mediate agreement can be reached.
even of a temporary nature, as to the
boundary,

. Tallaw Jack Appaara.
Havana, April 83. Three casus of

yellow lever, developed today. - Col
onel Davia isolated the houses.

Mail advice of La Lucha, from
Manznnillo, say that an Amerkau
shell fired lust aururuer during the bom
bardment .of the town bv the United
Statea warships, ' exploded last Sun
day, killing three persons and wound
ing many others.

Washington, . April - 84, United
Statea Minister Bridgeraan haa cabled
the state department from La Pas, Bo-

livia, that the revolution haa ended
and everything la quieL '

Oanaral Wheala Baady ta Btart,
Waal, i n, ( nil AiWtt 1 . ridnn..! Ia."- - e"i -

Wheeler will loave at ouce for Manila
to be military governor ol the city.
Today he notified Leonaid Wilson, hia
field aeoretaiy, to teport at once for

- ' ;?duty; -

! Kaataeky Towa Barnad.
Lexington, Ky., A mil 31. Clay

City. 40 milea east of here, waa nearly
destroyed by fire today. Thirteen
buildings are In ruins. Twenty-on- e

(utilities are homeless,. Lees. $40,000.

Greatest Question Before the
: American People

ASIATIC A EK ETS AWAIT US

PnaldMl . 1. BUI Bays Oaw Or.al
Is Lcwev Doll., on Im-

port, from the Orlaat.

fit. Paul, Minn., April 33.-P- resi

jent J. J. llill. of the Great Northern
railway, ia greatly interested in the
Japanese and Oriental trade, and baa
in the past and il now trying to bring
about closff relation between the
United State and the Far Eust. He
I greatly chagrined that oongreea
should have neglected to foster this
trade, and attribute tba indifference
displayed to tba Intervention of inter
eats on the Atlantic Mr. Hill is
earnest ' and g In bis
jtTorts to further his cherished scheme
of maintaining and operating a line of
Oriental steamships, and his trip to
London now is said to be for the pur
post of completing negotiations for a
line of British steamers for tbis trade.
"it ia a ihama," be declares, "that
British veaaela should be loaded with
American cargoes," bnt it appears to
be the only way at present that com
merce with the Orient may be main
talned, until suob time as congress
shall find it wise to make it possible
for American ships to engage in the
trade.

'My view," aid Mr. Hill, "aroao
well known on thla aubjeot, and they
are at variance with so many men, that
I do not care to talk along this line.
It would do no good. 1 am in favor of
low tariff, but the subject ia so far
reaching, and, nnder certain condi
tion, ao inapplicable, that a atatement
of my viewa would be misunderstood."

Few men sot deeply interested In

promoting their own welfaie can see
in Mr. Hill's ideas anything but per
sonal motives, yet b says tbat nothing
of so great moment la now befoie tbe
American people a the extension of
oar commercial relation through the
medium of tbe Pacific Sentiment
eorely doe not enter into calculation
whioh redound to onr credit in dollars
and cents, and when Mr. Hil decares
that tbe import duties on silk, teas and
other Japanese and Chinese products
ate so bigb as to damage trans-Pacifi- c

trade, ha base hi statement on the re
suit of hia stuJy of the subject.

Mr. Hill merely views the situation
a hard-heade- shrewd business

man, who see a brilliant and wonder
ful era of piogrsss and prosperity, and
it appeala and discourages him to know
that other who bare the power to
bring about these condition should be
N indifferent on a matter of euoh

great importance to the people of thia
country.

In a recent ciicular Inspired by Mr,
Hill, he shows tbat, while lie is a
Democrat who favors low tariff, he is
also an expansionist, for he aays:
' Had it not been lor the
power of Dewey's guns, the Asiatic
trade of the United Statea might have
gone the way ol her Sooth American
commerce stolen, under her nose by
Germany, France and other European
nationa. What America emphatically
needs today ia more markets. We
have the raw material, we have the
noeessary mill and factories, we have
the skilled labor,' "Were there a sale
for tbe goods, the output of agrioul'
tural product could be immensely in
creased. Tha benefit that would
accrue to the whole United Statea
would be incalculable. Thoughtful
business men ara a unit on believing
that to the west lies thia new field of
Oriental trade for the possess ion of
whicli nationa are playing tbe great
game ei aipiomacy."

Treaty Vflaar Oraae Frra State.
Washington. April 83. Secretary

Hay, for the government, and Consul- -

General D. Pieroe, lor the Orange Free
State, today exchanged ratifications of
the new treaty of extradition between
the two countries. - The new treaty
does not Contain the original section
requiring' the surrender of fugitives
from justice who are citizens of the
country where, their extradition is
sought; but j instead, the provision is
merely permissive, enabling a countrv
to surrender its citiaena in its d isola
tion. (. .' 'V

'"' 'A Farel Paal Traatjr.
Washington, April 83. After sev

eral conferences with the minister
from Veneauela, the United ! States
posofSce offloial have entered Into an
agreement for a paroel post treaty with
Veneauela. The treaty will be sent
to Veneauela for ratification, and will
probablr be in operation in three or
tour months. The agreement -

pro-
vides tbat the rate charged per pound
shall be 13, cents, and the number of
pounds in a paokaga limited to 11.

, A Vimaai India Seoatt
Pendleton, Or., April 33. Donald

McKay, probably the most famous In
dian scout in all: tha Northwest coun-

try, died at the Umatilla Indian
agenoy ' yesterday. xotlay tie waa
buried at tne Catholic Indian mission,
13 mile from Pendleton, at the foot
hills of the Blue mountains, Ilev.
Father Cbianale officiating. ,

' 'V, j' "
!

Traal at the Capital.
Washington, April 83. The Wash

ington Gaa Company has been absorb
ed by the street railway and lighting
syndicate,, headed by Frederick 8.

Steven, which iceently bought tip all
save one of the street railways ol the
Hy. and all the electric light plants.

The gaa deal involves an expediture of
about 17,300,000, all of which the syn-
dicate obligates itself to pay upon
what la substantially cash teims, thus
closing the deal,

Epitome of the Telegraphic
News of the World.

TKRSfi; TICKS FROM THK WIBKS

Aa Interesting Collection of Itwil fr
the Two Heinbpherea Prevented1

In Condensed Vara.

A. M. Larue, a murderer, wit taken
from jail nt llend-iieon- , Teim., and
lyuuliud by a mub.

Fourteen men were killed by
premature explosion in blasting opera
tlouaon the mil way fioin Bilboa to
Santauder, Spuln.

Kd Hawthorne, charged with about
40 burglaries in various parla of the
country, mostly In Ban Francisco, la

under arreat In Denver.
Jnuios 3. Hill la reported to have ao

. quired eontiul ol the St. Pud I & Da
' lutli road, thai ehorteiiiiig hi line

from Duluth to tlie Twin cities.
At Moontown, Mo , Fiank Yeagcr

killed with an ax a man named Powell,
aliot Mia. Yeitger three timee, and
then out liii own throat. Y eager wa
jealotia.

Governor Tanner baa ugned tho hill
appropriating 260,000 to py the till
noil volunteer! from the time they
were wintered Into the service of the
United Stale.

Andrew Carnegie hae promiaed to
give $1,180,000 to cover the coat ol
the proposed adilition to the art, sul
ence and literary departments of the
Carnegie library at Pittsburg.

At Bedford, Iml., a alone quarry
train waa pushed over a 40-fo- em
baiikment by the helper. Chariot
Muinaer, engineer,. and D. J. Meuough,
were killed. Three men were hurt.

Five tiioiiaand . Indiana, disaatitfied
with conditiona In the reservation of
the Indian territory, left la a body tor
Mexico to establish a union renin vallor.
on large lot of land near Guadalajara.

In Chiongo throa people were
(mothered to death by smoke In
mall two-stor- y frame building. They

had been drinking together, and it ia
thought one of them upiet kerosene
lamp.

Governor Stephen, of Missouri-- , lina

signed the Farris inauranca bill. Thla
menaure makei the anti-tma- t law apply
to Ht Louis anil Kanaaa City, and will
practically distroy boards ol lire under
writer! in both cities.

, Han Francisco Muptist are making
preparation! fur the reception! of 6,1)00
people next month to attend the an
nual meeting of the National Baptist
Sooietiea. Hie celebration t It la rear
ia the gulden jubilee, for it il 60 yean
aince the work of the Ba ptiata waa be
gun on thla coast. The meetinga will
open May 34, continuing to June 1.

President MoKintey waa entertained
at a dinner given by Aaaociate Justice
Gray, of the supreme court.

The . Canadian Paoiflo railway'
roundhouae at Fort William, Manitoba,
waa dostioyed by Ilia. Seven new Mo

gul engines were ruined. Total lust
about 180,000.

An order for 87,000 rifle, ol light
power liai been placed by the Meiionn
government iu New York. The order
ia the laigest one in thla country by a
foreign power in the laat 86 year.

llerr Fulack, n engineer
and electrician, haa diacovered, saya
the Vienna corespondent of the London
Chronicle, a mean of telegraphing
0(1,000 woidi per boor over a aliigle
wire.-- ;

While the Denver fire department
wna working to extinguish a lire at the
Pintach gaa woiks, an explosion of gas
occurred inside at the building. Injur'
ing eight men, all commoted with the

' 'department.
The British house of common haa

passed to a aeconil reading the bill In
troduced by Chamberlain, empowering
local authorities to advance money to
enable occupier to acquire ownerabip
olamall houses. : V;i 3;

Mrs, Catherine Woods, aged 74
years, wna burned to death at Sacra
in en to, and a grandson waa
ao badly burned that hi recovery i
doubtful. . The child dragged a lighted
lump from a table. ,

Walter Gray, aged 60, assistant
bookkeeper in the aubtreaaury at Ht
Louis, waa arrested for embeullng
9700. He admitted bavins; taken the
money, to get inedioul attention lot
hia crippled child, and intended later
tu repay it. ' ...

The Twenty-firs- t United Slates In-

fantry, the fiiuious Indian fighting regi- -
ment of early day, and later very ac-
tive participant in the Cuban cam-

paign, have departed from Ban Fran
cisco for the Philippine on the trans-

port Hancock. A

During election' riot: at; Bilboa,
Spain, Stf person were wounded. Pop
ular fsollng luns high in Valencia and
surrounding districts. There waa a
sei ioua affair in the town of Porto,
provinoe of Tarragona, where the offl.
clal candidate being beaten, tb munic-
ipal oftluinla fired gtina at the crowd,
injuring a number of person.

Minor Howe Item.
Five prisoner wera takon from tha

jail at Carlisle, Ky., to be baptised at
the Christian churcb.
. Mr. Miles, wife of the general, I a
niece of Senator Sherman, between
whom and her there ha always existed
the warmest sympathy.

The names of the United States
transports Boandla and- - Arizona have
been qtianged. The former Is now tha
Warren and tha latter the Hancock,


